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Charleston, Octobers.— Yesterdav a detach- 
ment of IOU If. S. troop* unfertile command f 
Captain Catnpbc !,»cn landed from the ship Ri- 
sing Son, ti <>o» Ihdiimorc, :r <l took u;> their line of 

.march for the we«l ward. We uuucr.tam| they arc 
to inin *u expedition going rmt ngxiist ti.e Cix* k 
Indians. They were very line looking men, and 
under excellent discipline. [ Guzsttf.. 

Extract of a letter fr*. a •eitiectnbfo ^enileman 
note in Eiiqltuut, X’.- (e-id »>. 

•‘In London atxait J£14.000 IS. Si nk were 
*n,d on the 'id, at K'J per cent.; Haring*. WUIkuus 
and oilier* are aelle.s at ’JO, bat without oiler.” 

[Fed Uuz. 

INTERESTING FRANCE. 
Extract oj ti left"' from a tv/iet able house, da- 

te'! Havre, Jifresi ft's. 
1 he P“fit" il ,.l>ia<iun ol" leaner ij far from be- 

ing coiiifiirtahk—overrun a ith foreign troops, crush, d and mined with eontribution* mid taxes, 
Iiieh her Uin. ra in.pose up.ui her, you may ea- 

s.ly imagine that ilia trade and industry ore little at 
o ne indeed it is almost at a stand. I'ottou*, 
wlikli were aUn going lower on account of the 
ftreat nnanti i-s on band, and the little consult) pi im>, 
liKVerovn ng-ii.i ; sev. i-nl Kwglisfi brokers having 
come ..ver ;d bought ljrgc pi reels for London, Lt- 
v rptail an 1 Marenestrr ini be*—dicorg a I :; >acd 
is now at .if ; Sea island Ti-e at 5f. t’.i : I .euixiu- 
l.a V'. 1 hi, in iMuiri i(o<al l,.r prime qualities; a 
I-irge stuck of ini' i.vr ones ti.«t i.viat in our market 
find no buyer#. I’ul-aslu v. !l I,y small parcels at 
6. i. 5\k. bafts is ttliicr scarce ; there are xo.nc 
orders f r itfroiu the intern.:, but at very low lim- 
it*. Sugur I* w iihoul any demand w hatever. Im- 
mense q-iar.uti. * f colonial produce have been 
poured into f'l-sn.-e in ^.t r nr of the allied armies, 
and hnvjt <j paid no duty, the* ompletcly ruin our 
morhtt. 

Sdrs have visca c >ns:dcral ly, and tlierr conti- 
ux.i * •« e.>;ukjderal)Ic demand for them from the l 
States 

“Our harvest prottii n very little, nid joining to 
ibis the immense urtivigious our visit otw swallow‘up, 
v. c are threaten1 <1 v ith wsreiv, t«» complete the 
m s ry ol tin, il«.via,,l ojanirv. We arcof.an 
opinion that Aue-iivaii flour wiil fetch iOf. and 
peiImps more, duiinij die eusui* ;• v i> ter.” 

[ Huh. Patriot. 

.L\\-\(iR*\, Oet. 2.i. — A ge tleman recently 
return • I from the Northvaid, inform* the Editors 
olJJ-l- New-Y or!; Gazette, that a patty ha;. been sent 
tier* England tosurv. y the Canadian Lakes, tna- 

«,sting of two ( aptains <.f the Hiitisli naw, vi,. O’. 
Connor and Owen; three Seen tones s.’v. ral Lieu- 
tenant", .VlMlsliipmen, Boatswains, J^e. and were on 
boaril the trigite V, nlfe a t'r w day* it.ee on Like 
Ontario, b mid up, vvkh their serveying instru- 
ments, 5tc. 

t.em'iMi Murray (v Wellington Gcm-ral) is to !i:\\e 10,(.V>0 mm mi.lr-r lib orders, to l><; sent from 
l.nglaiwl, in sddiiion to Uu.sonlro.-vly in Canada.— 
Tiiis is state 1 as a fact !.y tVe British officers in Cu- 
l.«<!.i, and scvivsl pints of tin* uliovc lit-tiH’linients 
had a!re dy ombai kwllar Q-jn.-U.-c, an.! are now pro- bably on htir passs*^.-. 

Seven thousand S.olc'i fa ni’its n-c.-e expected, the Crown lands having been given them. Stv<u;.l 
famdies had already arrived at Montreal from Scot- land. 

The British are shoot *o hoiltl a strong Friifica- Uon on tins Me-.f Xoix, *t the lower *-ml of Lake 
Limn p am ; a: d i.uve eng.'gcd several Moopx to con- 
vey stone, a-, soon as the Lake opens in the spring. 

FuiiEittxT 
Continuation of Extracts from late London 

1 a/iews r, Cciih il Ity the J'aci/ic. 
London, September 2. 

This morning wc received papers to the 
Slst ult. by tlie Flanders Mail. It is sta- 
ted from N mur, that the garrison of Gi- 
v t had a red r n l white flag, but refused 
to surrcn.I-I ti tlie Allies ; and that it was 
to be imtn. dately invested by Prussiau 
tr iops, with ail tne forms of a regular seige. It also appears, that more bodies 
c-t Prussian troops wore entering France. Ac'cunts from S.vitzerl nd in cut ion, that 
the bomb ml.ot-nt of lluningm-n was going 
on with the gre t-st sevefiiy. Traaquh- 
ty h .s at length b- cit restored in tlu* Un- 
d. r v Id ; u.id the Diet has- written to tlie 
Government of Barn*-*, desiring that pro 
no diugs might he t kvn to prosecute M. 
\Vy.ss, the Commissioner of Berne, wlio by hi; writings had disturbed tlie tranqu 1 ty of Switzerland, and t oinribuied to mislead 
the people of Underw Id. From Milan it 
is stated, that the army of the Kingdom of 
Italy is hereafter to consist of 20,000 men. 
1 li Duke id B iss.ino (M.irct,) after hav- 
ing taken the Castle of Alliim.in, was mo- 
ved ; bout from j l ice t> place, when he ar- 
rived at St. Auhin, on his way to Aix, in 
Savoy ; here he was arrested, se parated f-mn his family, and farced to come fo 
Bern, into which city he had a short time 
before been refused admittance. An ar- 
ticle in the Gazette of DusSehlorf. dated 
the 27th nit. has these words:_“ Prussia 
has op nly declared itself on the necessity ot separating Alsace and Lorraine from 
France.” 

A etter from Berne, August 20, says— Madame II rtensia Bonaparte is still at 
Seebaron, under good and safe guard_ Permission Ins lie n refused her, to go to 
her country seat at P. igny, as well as to 
Chamotty, in Savoy. It is affirmed, that 
Mr. B.votie, Ald-de Camp to L mis Bona- 
p irt •, h i3 hi en sent to Mad .me Horten- 
cia, to claim the child whom the tribunals 
at Paris h ve adjudged to be restored to 
I i’’ 1 ti’.e It .s stuted from Frankfort, 
t.i. t die Diet of the C. rmim Confederation 
w s not to meet t.ll the first of Septem- be r. 

A total (hange inthe French Ministry 
is confidently talked of, by which the 
royal faction would Free the Kmgto ai'oot 
the r maxjir.s. Tlie Due de Hichelieu is 
mentioned as Premier; Pozzn di Borgo Minister of Police ; and M. Chabrol, thri Pie : ;ct of Lyons, as Minister of Fi- 
nance. 

\\ e at p assured, tli t some of nur c.ruiz- 
»; — *1 mi- c-o.t'-c oi itaiy n kve seized on the 
treasure of Murat, to the amount of three 
miIIions and a half of ducats ; and which 
the Court of Vienna hr-s rldmed ; but 
whi-h the raptors refuse to give up. Upon a moderate computation, there r.rr 
n it at t ii3 time less than 10,OOP seamen in ^ondon, who have been paid off at the 
out pons ; and most of them are squan- dering their hard-earned property in the 
most gross dissipation. 

Orders h oy Oven received at Plymouth to fit out 15 brigs oi v/ar as packers._ J':vc r.i the3c arc to run between S\ TIc- 
lr n.i and the Cape, and the remainder to 
die eastward of the Cape. These orders 
Vive been expected for some time. The 
br.;;s v--!l br rommandeil I y King’s Offi- 
ccm:i. and will he in all respects under the 
control of the Admiralty. Tiisre are upwards of 300 pmon»rj Ur tri.d at t’i next Old Hailey Sessions inclu- 
ding twenty children under 15 years of 
age. 

Hj'lr'.lih'ib'm—(From thr Cinzcttc de 
M.J—Th- truth ot the d scovery the English Ticnon, who cu- 

marl or the Hydrophobia, by ’’ I i' pativnt until a swoon tool: 
T| f"'Vr'm-d -i Ucnmanv, 

pratudowr saved by such means 

a woman, who was bitten by a- and 
laboured under a high degree of di .tem- 
per. 

London, .iuguat 27. 
In the South of France a most hot rid 

persecution has been raised against the 
protestants. Thousands having been 
slaughtered by the Catholics, who cloak 
themselves under the authority of the 
Duke tie Angoulcme, who is well known 
to be one of the greatest bigots of the 
aS** 

Stuguat 30. 
Extract from thr bulletin of 

On the 5th July, several domains be- 
longing to the protestants, were burned, 
and on the o il a st 11 greater number.- 
The Steward (Gerisseur) of the estate of 
Muraudin was stretched over a fire. Af- 
ter liis death they took him down and ex- 
hibited the bady to passengers. The 7 h, 
8th, and t'th, were more calm days ; they 
were o ily piil tges. On the 5 h, the' massa- 
cred almost all the prisoners who were 
pr t st ant-. A pi etended national guard, 
formed o! : ll the malefactors and of all 
the wo,-thl ss wretches of the environs and 
the town, arc accused of these crimes.— 
One of the captains is a person of the name 
of Toisl >j >n, a sweeper of the streets, 
who alo.;c has killed fourteen protestants. 
They broke open the grave of a young 
prote;-sant gill, tu throw her into a com- 
mon receptacle of tilth. Those protes- 
tants whom ib; \ do not kill, they exile, 
and throw into prison, an-' \rt there were 
a great number oi Koyalhis among 
them. 

From the 10th to the 14th July no Cou- 
rier from Paris arrived. On the ldth the 
king was proclaimed,by the Urban Guard 
( 'oniposed of men betw e:i 40 ?c fcO y r rs 
of age) followed by all the mostresp. ctable 
persons in the town, and the white 11 ,g was 
iir.isted. 

On the 17ti', armed bands ofbrigands, 
and the national guards of lie n-cove came 
to disarm the inihtaty, who sustained an 
assault in the bavacks, and tl'.-y were al- 
most all massacred. Their number amoun- 
ted to 200. 

“On the 18th many pparcable citizens 
were mass :crrd—many houses piling-d._ 
On the a'terno n >.f that ertn 1 morning, the 
mad wretches van about the town calli -,i»- 
out that they wished a second Saint Bar- 
tholomew. 

On th? 19th the prefect published a 
proclamation, recalling the peaceable per- 
sons who hail quitted the town ; they ob« y- 

j ed this order, and a great number were* 
assassinated. 

Frcm the 20th to the 29th. the pillages 
anil assassinations did not discontinue.— 
Those who sought their safety in flight 
were assassinated on the roads. Some wre 
conducted into pris ms where they arc still 
groaning. 

On the 29th the prefect cf the king 
arrived. The other prefect had been na- 
med by-the Royal Cenimis.-i&ner. 

“On the 30th a tedcum was chanted. 
On the 31st the new Prefect published a 
very prudent proclamation, bat he quitted Nismcs. 

*' On the 1st ol August, M. dc Calviere, 
the person whom die royal commissioner 
had named, resumed the functions of per- 
fect, and 16 Protestants were massacred. 
They went about seizing them in their 
houses, end they cut their throats before 
their own doors. Many were massacred 
in the fields. The night between the 1st 
ami 2d wap the most c. uel. M. de C ;1- 
virre caused an ciriici to be posted up, which seems to have somewhat ealmcJ 
these pretended royalists. On the 4th se- 
veral country seats were set on fire. 

Tno peaceable citizens, the members of 
the Urban guard, h ive been again forced 
to fie to save themselves from destruction. 
Fhe prefact sent an order to them to re- 
turn, under the penalty of having the laws 
respecting emigration put in force against them. Those who returned into the town 
experienced either death or captivity_ It is uncertain whether M. dc M .r.calm 
orM. de Calviere, is most guilty of allow- 
ing or causing the commission of all ih sc 
horrors, but suspicion falls principally on 
the banner, who ;s royal commissioner, and whom it is said the king had a consid- 
erable time ago ordered to cease his func- 
tions. 

Nothing promises any security to the 
friends of order ; for all the authorities, w*th the exception, of two persons, ere' 
composed of tiie most timid and leeble 
men. 

The attar.lies (notaries) and the avo- 
cafs, have formed resolutions not to retain 
or receive into their bodies any but roman 
Catholics. 

“Nismes lias already lostitsrank among tli? commercial towns. It is on the brink 
of complete annihilation. 

I lie prefect named by the king was a 
M. d’Arbot; but he has done no good._ The foreign troops have been employed to 
force the brigands to repose, and to assist 
the true royalists, for the brigands abuse 
this name, which they wi.l render univer- 
sally odious. 

The number of deaths is prodigious; 
we have not an exact enumeration. 

iivuuis ui ui< same Kinn are continu- 
i.(l in tlie neighboring towns.” 

Boston, October 3l>. 
Wo have been allowed by a friend the 

perusal of a letter written by an Ameri- 
can gentleman now in Franco, which gives rather a gloomy picture of the state cf that 
country. He confirms the fart so often 
stated, which, by the way, could hardly 
need confirmation, of the general d ssatis- 
factinn of the inhabitants, at being treated 
as conquered people. It seems there is a 
general dejection of spirit-; and much mur- 
muring, but no resistance except in garii- soned towos. He speaks of the angry note 
presented to the allied powers, which be 

dated July 22, and adds that their 
treatment of it was evasive. The allies 
had declared that t.iey would not interfere 
with the intetior regulations of France, but their armies proceeded in taking mili- 
tary possession of different places, in the 
name of their respective sovereigns. The following passages are extracted frorn th:s letter. *' The English copy ver- 
batim all the nonsense published in yrur democratic prints—your rejoicings on a>- 
cou't of Bon p irte’s return to the throne of France, 8cc. and the French Gazettes 
tr nslate t hem, by which means all Europe 
g* t acquainted with your proceedings. Tne famous M. Can.at, Ex-Jacobin, 1 

Ex-General. Ex-Director and Ex-Count * 

(of Bonaparte’s rn nufacture) having re- * 

reived orders to quit Baris in 5 days, gave rise to the following laconic correspondence * 
bt tween him and tlie equally famous duke ! 

0 

of Otranto, now again Minister General of 
the Police : 

“ Trait re !—<■« veux til ijue jeme retire ?” 
(S.gr.ed) CARNOT. 

“Ou in vuiklrus,—in. beetle.” 
(Signed) OTRANTO. 

The answer was written on the same 

paper. 

London, September 4. 
Fouche, ( Duke of Otranto.)—The fol- 

lowing lettets appeared yesterday in th- 
National Register, Sunday paper, and sis 

they have all the appearance of beirg ge- 
nuine, (the Editors having them in Fouctie's 
own lend writing,) cannot but be consider- 
ed as furnishing a very important kev to 
the politics of the French minister. His 
reasoning to Bonaparte on the subject of his 
title and Elbese Sovereignty is just and lu- 
minous. As tor his notion of transporting 
the Corsican to America, it was likely 
enough tJ proceed from a man who never 
disguised his hostility towards Great Bri- 
tain. This hostility, by the bye, in which 
Talleyrand is net his inferior, involves u 
curious consideration e.ttlie present time, 
and ought never to be forgotten by our Am- 
bassadors in treating with these diploma- 
tists. Did it add to their recommendations 
for office under Louis XVill ? 
Cofiy of a letter written by the duke of O- 

t ran to, to h:o Jlooa! Highness Monsieur, 
.1 fir'd 23, 1814. 

Monscigncur—T have attempted to 
render a fresh service to the Emperor 
Napoleon, wh ;se Minister 1 have been du- 
ring tea years. I think it proper to com- 
ma* icale to your Royal Highness the letter 
which I have written to him. His interests 
cannot be an indifferent object to me, since 
they have moved the generous compassion 
of the Powers who have conquered him.— 
Hut the gre .test c-f ::I1 interests fbr France 
au I i >r Eurt pe, that to which every thing should be s;». r.ficcd, is the repose of Na- 
<i ms and of Monarchy,after so many agi- 
tations and calamities : and that r pose, c- 
ven if it slioul I be established on a solid ba- 
sis, wou d never lie sufficiently secured, 
would never be truly enj y .d, as long as I 
tin Emperor Napoleon should stay in the 
Island of Elba. Napoleon to that rock, would 
be to Ti dy, to France, and to all Europe, 
wli.it Vesuv ua is by the side of Nap es. I 
only see th- Nt.w World and tiie United 

111 wiiiiu ue can produce no convul- I 
sion.” 

t'o/'y '/ a letter written by the duke of O- 
trunio, to the Kinheror Na/ioleoti, Jlfinl 
33d, 181 t, inclosed within the forego- 
ing. 

Sir—When France am! a part of Eu- 
rope were at your feet, I dared to make 
y< u constantly hear the truth. Now that 
you are unfortunate, 1 experience more 
dr ad cf w< unding your feelings by speak- 
ing the language of sincerity ; but 1 owe 
it to you, since to you it will prove useful, 
ami even necessary. 

Vi.u have accepted, as a retreat, the is- 
land of Elba and its sovereignty. I lend a 
v> ry attentive ear to all that is said respec- 
ting that sovereignty and that island. I 
think it my duty to assure you, that the sh- 
ut tion of that island in Europe dees not be- 
come) our own, and that the title of sover- 
eign of a few acres of land, still less be- 
comes him who has possessed an immense 
empire. 

* beseech you to weigh these two con- 
siderations, and you will feel how well they 
are founded. 

I he island of Elba lies at a sh vt dis- 
tance from Africa, Greece and Sp iin :—it 
almost touches the coasts of Italy ik France. 
From that island, the sea, the winds and a 
small felucca, may rapidly convey to eve ry 
country most exposed to movements, e- 
vents and revolution s As vet, stability exists no where. In this mutability of na- 
tions, a genius like yours will always crc?.te 
inquietude and suspicions amongst the Fu- 
rope in powers. \\ itlinut being criminal 
you will be accused ; but without being criminal too, you will do harm ; for alarm 
is a great evil, both to governments and to 
nations. 

The king who is about to reign in 
France, will wish to reign only by just’i* c ; 
bu. you know’ how many passions surround 
a throne; and with what skill hatred im- 
parts to calumny the colors of truth. 

“The titles which you preserve, whilst 
re ailing at every moment what you have 
lost, can only serve to increase the bitter- 
ness of your regrets. They will not appear 
a wreck, but a vain representation of so 
many vanished grandeurs.—I say more : 
without honoring you, they will expose you to greater dangers. It will be said that 
you only keep thus? titles, because you 
m iintiin all your pretensions. It will lie 
said that the lock of Elba is the resting point on which you intend to place the le- 
ver with which you will seek once more to 
raise the world. 

Allow me to tell you my whole 
thoughts : it is the result of my reflection. 
It would be more glorious and more conso- 
latory to you to live a3 a s rnplc citizen ; and at nrespnt. tin- « iftpct :.n.i k 

corning asylum for a man like you is_the 
United States of America, 

There, you will recommence your ex- 
istence in the midst of a pccple still new, 
who will knowhow to admire without fear- 
ing your genius.—You will be under the 
protection of those laws equally impartial and inviolable for all that breathe—-in the 
country of Franklin, Washington, and J. f- 
ferson. You will prove tothe American*, that if you had boon born amongst them, 
you would have Ult and voted like them ; 
and preferred their virtues and their li- 
berties, to all the domination of the earth. “ 1 have tl c honor to be. Sec. 
(Signed) “The Duke of OTRANTO. 

Bruncla, dug, 25. 
A private letter from Paris, of'the 21st 

of this month, gives ns the fi Mowing de- 
tails, which onr countrymen will not read 
without extreme pleasure : 

Fite Gallery of Paintings at the Mu- i 
senm is beginnii g to he thinned : the Aus 
trians, the Prussians and the Germans of « 

the Confederation arc taking back suc- 
cessively all the master-pieces which 
die plunderers of Europe have carri- « 

rd off from their several countries ; the ( 
name will he done at the library for the i 
manuscripts and precious works ; in short, 
all work of art, without any ex- option, will 
ac restored to their lawful owners. But 
what you will learn with particular plea- 
aire is, that an eminent painter of Belgi- a 
mi is at this moment employed in looking ( 
>ut the pictures taken from our common 
•oiintrv, aud you will soon see restored to 
he native land the master-pit#*'; which 
i-tc immortalized the Flemish; it seems j 

that the day of their return to Be'gium 
ought to tie distinguished by a national 
fete. 

44 The plates of the fine map Ferrari, 
the manuscripts taken from the Library of 
the University of Louvain, aiding which 
there is one of Justus Inipsius and those of 
the Library of Burgundy, at Brussels, will 
be all taken away. Inquiries are making 
to know wliat Ins become of the Statue of 
Prince Charles of Lorraine, which was for- 
merly in the Place Roy ale at Brussels, 
whence it was removed in 1794, »nd sent 
to i’ ance ; by *11 the information that 
has hitherto been collected, it scenr. 
certain that it was melted down into can- 
non.” 

[Prom the JY. Y. Evening Post, Oct. 24.1 
LONDON PRICK CURRENT. 

The following remarks and prices cur- 
rent are extracted from the “London 
New Price Cum lit,” sent us by our Cor- 
respondent. It is printed in a quarto form 
upon an extensive plan, neatly executed, 
and contains more useful information to 
merchants, than any Price Current we 
have hitherto seen. 
Prom the London JVieW Price Current, 

August 29. 
By the mails yesterday and this morning from the Continent, VVest-India produce 

appears in greater demand ; sugars were 
improving at Hamburgh, Holland, 8*c. the 
markets for Tobacco were brisk ; Cotton 
bad risen materially. 

Cotton—The large sale of India Cot- 
ton attracted great attention last week 
the whole quantity went off with spirit, and 
nearly all went for the consumption of the 
Country. 

I he market is still without any ade- 
quate supply of Cotton, the enquiries con 
tinue extensive, and the holdos of small 
parcels decline selling, exo pt at a consid- 
erable advance, in consequence little or no 
busm ss was effected yesterday. The re- 
poits from the Cor.t nent state a great ad- 
vance on Cotton. 

i he foreign mails of yesterday and this 
morning appear to have brought consider- 
able orders; more business doing ; goods 
exceedingly scarce; no alteration can be 
Stated ill llir> nirrimr,' Tl... __ 

staled to be limited as to price. 
Rice—There continue to be inquiries af- 

ter Carolina Rice, a fine parrel was taken 
last week for 54.». we believe to be divided 
amongst the Grocers. 

jis/ie*—l he market continues without 
any suppl cs of American Yot or Pearl 
Ashes; several arrivals of Russian, but 
a considerable proportion was, we be- 
lieve, sold on arrival ; no parcels yet ap- 
pear at market under the last realized 
pri'*e of 70s. 

Aaval Stores—The arrival of Rough Turpentine from America to this port, continue inconsiderable. 
Cot toil' Manufactures—The manufac- 

tures of Cotton were never in a more flou- 
rishing situation than at the present peri- od ; the warehouses of Manchester and 
Glasgow have been nearly cleared, and 
the sina'l stock on hand held, we believe, 
at a considerable advance. Several pur- chasers have, we understand, come to this 
market to pick up the small parcels which 
had been previously forwarded for sale; the 
sales for the American market are exten- 
sive. We have heard much,of the ris ng manufactures cf that country, more espe- 
cially of coarse articles ; but we take the 
report with much allowance : in fine goods there cannot b? a competition with the su- 

perior fabrics of Britain ; and in the infe- 
rior we are given to believe, that in the 
districts tor nianut.iciure in America, their 
most inferior raw material cannot be pur- chased, at the lowest under lOd. per lb ; 
the labor is much higher ; the price, how- 
ever, no doubt, will vary with the accounts 
ol the markets in this country ; but we 
have taken the lowest rate at which it is 
reported it can lie cultivated. The India 
Company have lately been extending the 
import of Bengal Cottons, winch serves e- 
very purpose for manufacturing of coaise 
goods ; till the late r se it was sold here 
without duty at 9 l-2d. a lOd. per lb. sub- 
ject then to a duty of 2d. per lb.; it is re- 
duced to Id. since the 5th July, so that the 
manufacturer, when the preset t scare ty is removed, will have the raw material 
for coarse cloth nearly at the lowest rate 
in America; wages much lower, and ve 
ry superior machinery ; we, therefore, even 
question the rivplship in coarse cotton 
g 'o ’s. The Order in Council inserted in 
last Saturday’s Gazette, equalizes all duty 
on articlr s the production of the United 
States, whether imported or exported in 
British or American vessels ; it is putting the latter on a favorable footing. The im- 
port duty on Cotton will, of course, be Id. 
per lb; theexp rtof this manufacture is 
estimated at seventeen m llions value an- 
nually ; the import of the raw material 
1 st year ab ut 288,000 b..gs, the export to 

vwiiinr lit 

Tobacco—'Fhe market continues to im- 
prove, and the stock (juite insufficient for 
the demand; the export orders arc con- 
siderable ; there has also appeared a 

speculative demand.—Maryland in car- 
goes continue offering at 60s. manifest wt._ 
Virginia at 65s. a 70s for Continent if 
markets, and lid. a 12d. for parcels at 
this port. 

Uvcr/ioaf, s/utf. 26. 
Duringthe greater part of the week the 

sale of Cotton continued extremely limit- 
ed, aiul American Cottons experienced a 
decline of nearly Id. per lb; yesterday, however, there was a very lively demand, 
*nd considerable busin ss was done in 
rtoweds and Orleans, on speculation, at a- 
)out l-2d. per lb. al>ove what could have 
)ccn obtained early in the week, and the 
market lias now rather a favorable ap- 
pearance. 

Since our last there have been sold— 
i700 bags Bowed, middling to good, 20 
l-4d. a 22 14d. a 22 l-2d. with 50 bags (elected at 22 3-4d. : 1000 Orleans fair 
o prime, 2s. a 2s. 2 l-2d. ; 80 Sea-Island, 
rnddhng to good fair 2s. 8d. a 3s. ; 20 do. 
tained, 2s. 8d. good. 

Since Louis XV Ill's return, upwards of 
ix millions of gold pieces, valued 26 francs 
ach, with the impression of Louis XVIII. 
ipan them, have been coined at tiie mint. 

1'arin, duffunt 26. 
His excellency Prince Talleyrand yestcr- 

ay gave a superb dinner, at which Mv* 
mbassndovs of foreign powers assist- 
d. 

Jluttunt 31. 
ORDINANCE OF THE KING. 

Louis, by the grace of God, Kin" of 
ntucc mul Navarrr, to all, Ccc. 

Taking into consideration our decides cf 
the 54th July, and 2d of August, in virtue 
<t which Marshal Ney is ordered before 

I the court martial of the first military divi- 
sion, sitting at Paris, (department of the 
Seine :) 

Taking into consideration the order of 
the Olst of August, by which rur minister, 
secretary of state for the war department, 
lias nominated the members which arc to 
compose this court-martial : 

Considering that hy the Irrms of that 
appointment, and in virtue of the 6th ar- 
ticle ol the law of the 4th Fructidor, year 
5, marshal Moneey, due de Corncghano, is 
railed to preside over the said court-mar- 
tial, as being the oldest of the marshals of 
France. Taking into consideration the 
letters of marshal Moneey, from which it 
aj/pears that he h is net the only excuse 
which alter the 6th article of the law of 
13th Brunrure, wonhlhe valid to exempt 
him from presiding at the said court mar- 
tini : 

Considering that the refusal of marshal 
Moneey r «n be ascribed to nothing else 
hut a spirit of resistance and insubordina- 
tion, so much the more culpable, as an ex- 
ample diametrically opposite might have 
been expected from the high rank which 
he enjoys in the army, and the principles 
ol obedience which his long military career 
should have taught him to respect ; »e 
have re olecd to apply to him the penalty 
decreed by the 6th article tfthe 13thBru- 
maire, year 5, against every officer, who, 
without a valid excuse, refuses to sit in a 
Council ol war to which he is called ; wc 
therefore have ordained and do ordain as 
f I lows t 

Art. 1. Marshal Moneey is cashiered 
(deatitue)—he shall suffer three moLtlis 
imprisonment. 

2. Our minister, secretary of state for 
the war department, is charged with the 
execution of the pi esent ordinance. 

t liven at Paris, at the Thuilleries, Au- 
gust 29,1315—twenty-first year of our 
reigq. 

(Sigred) LOUIS. 
Minister of war, 

(Signed) GOUVtON ST. CYR. 
C* #_/._i 

MARSHAL KEY. 
A justificatory memoir from marshal 

Key has been published.—It is signed by 
one of our most distinguished advocates, M. Berryer, senior. As marshal Key lies 
under a criminal accusation, and is liable 
to capital punishment, w« do not wish in 
any respect to influence the opinion, of our 
readers. We shall merely state the prin- 
cipal points on w hich his defence is found- 
ed :—■“ Till ti;e evening of the 13th March, 
marshal Key had passed for a man of hon- 
or.—Commanded by his majesty on the 7th 
of that month to march against Bonaparte, 
and to give him battle, lie served loyally ia heart and intention, (says M. Berryer) the cause of his king, which he had espous- ed with ardor. 

“In the night of the 13th March, the 
emissaries of Bonaparte came to the mar- 

1 I hey found him in extreme agita- 
l tion—in a species ot mental derangement, {bculeveraement d'es/irit) open to all im- 

pressions, and trembling for the fate of 
France. They brought to him a letter 
from Gencr .1 II< rtvand which forcibly pointed out the weakness of his position, and the certainty of Bonaparte’s suc- 
cess. 

Ac-ording to this letter, Bonaj rte 
ha 1 concerted his enterprise with Austria, 
through the intervention of the Austrian 
gen. Kolher. 

England had favored his escape. Murat triumphantly advanced with 
rapid steps towards the north of lialv, 
to take his Brother-in-law by the hand. 

Prussia alone could not oppose her- 
self to the views of France. 

The troops of Russia had returned to 
their distant quart' rs. 

In vain might marshal Key attempt to 
make resistance. The means were no lon- 
ger hi his power. It was the sub lieuten- 
ant a and soldiers who had re-called Bona- 
p trie. 1 his he had 20 times repeated him- 
self. 

But if marshal Key succeeded hi for- 
ming a focus of armed opposition, what 
would be the result ? It would give up France to all the horrors of a ch il war. 

1 iit*se last words succeeded in tri- 
umphing over tiie better resolutions of mar- 
shal Key.” 

The counril will decide what attention 
these statements dt serve. 

S"fitember 2. 
There appeared to-day an exculpatory memoir of marshal Key, drawn up and 

signed by M. Berryer, one of the most 
celebrated advocates of the Paris bar. 

In a few days it is expected that an ofli- 
cial note of great importance will be pub- 
lished. 1 

I.on don, Sept. 6. 
ne louuwing paragraph 13 extracted 

from a mo, ning paper It is not gene- 
rally known that when the Deice of Wd- 
lington brought Louis XVJI1. forward into 
France with him,and summonedChambray in his name, without consulting the Allies, Blucher protested against it, and sent a 
mess ige to the Provisional Government, 
and the Assemblies, that he would protect them in thei<- proceedings towards the set 
tlement of their internal government, w th- 
outany consideration of the House nfP.om- 
bon, if they did not like it. In short, he 
pledge I himself that they should n -t be 
disturbed in the free exercise of their <lr»- 
I the rati ve powers. Such, at least, is the 
report in the diplomatic circles ; and it is 
added, that it is to Louche that the K>ng 
and the Duke of Wellington are obliged for the dissolution of the Provisional Go- 
vernment, and for opposing the plan of 
Blucher. This accounts for the marked 
ami public intimacy that has constantly subsided between the Dukes of Wcllingti n 
and Otranto ever since, and for the rumor , 
th .t the Duke of Wellington has uniform- 
ly declared for the constitutional party that r illy round the King, i stead of the 
Roy (dint a Pure a, who are for ornamenting ( the white cockade with the '/Teen edging, the emblem assumed by the armed hordes 
who have committed ail the devastations 1 

in the South.” 

Aix-La-Cjiapeli.e, Aug. 17. 
Some days since, Baron Von Stciu arriv- l 

rd here very unexpectedly, and proceed- ( 
Ed immediately to Paris. It is hoped that 1 
hi* presence there will have important con- 1 
sequences, the Ministers of a great Power < 

having declared, it is said, for the integrity i 
jf France to the disadvantage of Germ a- < 
iy. A private litter, which, however, 
tertnjnly wants confirmation, says, that £ 

his protectors. SB 

Nay has undergone a.second intermen® 
17 ; but no time appears to be fixed for ff 
"‘.'Vr11,.18 S;Vd ti,nthe hisists upon be j tn- d by t.ie ..I rshals of France. Of tiiM ti al or arrest of any more traitors v'l 
wrrS/lS ,iU!e Ms if Nc* ««* Labrfff ycre h.d bean the only persons eu'dtv ff rebel.ion. I ins lamcntaMe weakne« ff calculated to in educe any thing hut 1 ,e ff andquu-t Hence we hear in p’Kff letters ol the discontent of the roL.sff and ot the satisfy tion of the jacobins an! hvnee we shall not be surprised to fo! fresh attempts made by the j.cob,is® different towns to disturb tin- public trani 2S?S <' 7 r«* «»"»«•* has been asJS J 
Wv-m” 1‘ ulo.'lse Vndcr circumstances ff horrible atrocity. There was a ponulff tumult, the cause of which is conceal*® but many of the noters consisted of difl banded so'di.Ms. The G- ner d waswouff (U. t, and was am-d home, but the r.onff lace broke into his room and mutil t-ff him as he lay in bed. ^b 
ni,of«reJi .a"ar,i le in ^e Journal dei J). bats which stems to be a k nd of npoio- gy for die measure of deed ring the Peer- 
age hereditary. '■ 

A w sh is e xpressed that orders w ill be 
g-ve , t stop the m .rch r.f m re f the „]«. ed t. oops into T r ncp. The s ate f France, however, sof .r from justi ying a dimina-. 
tu-n of the m l, ary for e, requires :.n in- 
c.'c. 80 lt- A diminution to any extent ot the a lied force in France will'be att-n- ded with effects disas rous, n. t o- lv to die 
;Ws bm the king of Franc* himself.- 

\y hat adv „t g ,»• it is ask-d, by the Furmans of F uche, “can resut from 
continue g upon F-anre Mr- pre-ssrre : f the 
vast f reign f ree ?” The advantage is 
th s 1 he French, for 23 years, have 
J en ta nted wit!\ tiie lust ofrrnqu— t in e- 
very variety of form. Their ri volution 

t.‘l ni unbounded epportunitus if 
gratifying this disposition, ai d th'’v took 
care to. x r is •, w th the most unbridh l 
and despo.ic away, the power widen the 
we jc:,cs cf their en mies placed in thsir 
h inds. i c collective sense a. d ci” rp of 
irankir.d h..ve triumphed over the disgust- 
ing ore. ens on s th:* hyp. cr.t’cal pr'fr?s- 1011*,and t!ie ui disguised f ro'ity of this 
p *ople they were at the feet of their con- 
querors Lst year, and then, th -lr Lluster- 
i>.g looks, and cant and self importance wen 
unlooke l tor k:n Incas from the generosity 
oi ilu* credulity of ihe Allies. Circumstan- 
ces, something different in -tpp< aram e, hut 
pretty nearly the same in effect, have a 
se oiid time pi ced Frir.ce under foreign 
domination. Is th r* no advantage in 
teaching such a pe' pi that tli y can- 
not molest the tranquility of the world 
Twill impunity r—is there no advant gc 
in disarming men, who are still formi- 
dable in their cunning and in their 
•ti er gth ? 

By the Treaty cf the 25th ALrch, the 
several parties are not to lay down t! eir 
arms till the objects of tlm war are attain- 
ed. Are h y brained when the suppor- ters ol Bonaparte arc the advisers of the 
Bourbons ?—vv hen the pr ncipal adherents 
to Bonaparte's system still pn«s>-ss liberty, and honors, and authority ?—When a scow- 
ling and t\no i. us spirit still agitates large proportion of the population cf 
France?—Will any honest man declare, 
that if the Allies had been credulous f- 

riough to march to Baris for the sole pur- 
P' se placing Louis upon-a throne, and 
nearing the deceitful shoots of a mob in 
die Thuillfries, ar.d had then marched out 
ig tin in holiday parade, that there lyvukl 
lave been anv indemnity for the past, cr 
lecurity for the future ? 

We have been favored with the peni*d if a file of Irish p ipers of the month cf 
\ugust—They contain several artir.lesthct 
voulcl be interesting to a Ii ish reader, hi-' 
vc have cn y room'briefly to mention a few 
>f them. 

Lord Cast ereagh, having put down Bo- 
laparte, lias been able also to put down 
hat portion of the catholics who so nb»d- 
lately objected to the Veto—The Sovc* 
•eign BontifF has granted this right to the 
tingofG. Britain and I-eland ; and no 
iuanntotti's famous Rescript stands in 
ull force—It was on th s point that the I- 
'ish Catholics most unwisely divided in 
•pinion ; and now, being defeated, their 
nfiticnce, of course, is mucli lessen- 
'd. 

These papers contain a number of nh- 
tracU cf Acta of Faiiiamcitt against the 


